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iar old song. But the calf did not
succumb ta a watery grave withROYALTY TO VISIT U. S.r

o-- EflBI nwpii.. - v out effort to cheat It. Although

Brings Cow
Near Death

SCiOMTTEltt
STILL IS UP II M
Due to Transportation Mat
J ter; fee Granted Held

. "Insufficient ;

V

the current was. deep, the calf
swam ani floundered several feet
to more shallow and more calm
water. The odds were too great,
however, and the weak little bo-

vine chilled and drowned,
.; The young mother cow entered
the stream. . . ,: s
. . Across the cold, swift current
the cow made a bee-ll- n to the
spot where the calf lay cold ta
death. She "bedded down" by the
side of the" dead - calf : and was
chilled and almost drowned when
rescued by Mr. Hall and Marley
Sims, who waded aad swam and
"Based" and dragged the cow

SILVERTON. July' ll That
thw Bilverton .country . will have
an exhibit at the Century of Pro-
gress exposition at Chicago Is the
present .endeavors of the Silver-to- n

x&amber of commerce board
of 'directors. .... . .
v The Idea : was set in motion by
Alt ' O. Nelson, president of the

commerce, has called a special
meeting of the board of directors
ot the local organisation for Fri-
day. sight In an endeavor to ar
range ?for7 the" collecting of pro-
ducts from tho Siiverton country
to be Included in the-Oreg- on ex- -

"If Oregon does have a. display
at taevexhibition." said Mr. NeK
son "it Is not properly displayed
to attract' sufficient attention n
do the Washiagon and California
displays.". .

" - ;
Fire Destroys Home
- Owned by G. Metcalf

DAYTON. July 13 The six
room plastered dwelling of Guy
Metcalf and entire contents in
Dayton, burned about 1 a. m.
Wednesday. Origin of fire is an-kno-

The family la living tem-
porarily at Florence, where Mr.
Metcalf Is employed, but were
home and canned fruit all day...
leaving here about 1-- m. , .

Homeseekers Agency at - Silver-- j

SCIO, July 13 Outstanding
mother instinct aad devotion' were
shown i hy young Holsteln ! cow
at the farm ol 0. A: .Hall en
Thomas creek a mile west of Scio
a short time ago. . ,--

The cow delivered her first
born near the bans: of the creek;
fn fact, nearer the dangerous

than seemed prudent to
so ordinary farmer.
- ' The calf In due time got Its pe-

dal extremities in such position
that It found itself standing on
terra firms. , The' next thought
and effort were to ramble around
somewhat. The calf with the un-
steady stride tumbled down the
bank and was no doubt very wet
within a tew seconds. .

"The waters closed above her
and went rippling on their way'
In the language of the old famil

- I
-

ROBERTS. Jnly 13 The Pet-tyjo- &a

claa held their reunion at
Rrverdale part Sanday. It was
voted to combine the Edwards'
elan with the Pettyjohn dan .and
t meet the fourth Sunday la Jn-
ly. The group will be known as
the Pettyjohn and Edwards clans.
Officers for next year are:. Presi-
dent. W. C. Pettyjohn; Ice presi-
dents. Louis Pettyjohn and Forest
Edward; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Bliss FIdler; entertainment
committee, Bliss FIdler, Mrs. Bes-
sie Russell and Reba Edwards.

A short program followed:
Readings. Mrs-- Raymond Russell
and Jeanne Fidler; Great Mo-
ments in history by George Veall;
reading by Maxine Pettyjohn;
poem by W. C. Pettyjohn.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Pettyjohn and Miss Maxine
Pettyjohn: Mr. and Mrs. B. D,
Fidler? Mr. and Mrs. Forest Ed-
wards and Miss' Jane Edwards
and Leroy Edwards; Mr. and Mrs.
D. Pettyjohn and Albert: SchaHs;
Mr. and Mrs-- Kervta Fidler and
daughter Jeanne of Salem: Mr.

ft x.
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ton. ana tne, suvercon Appeai-in-bun- e.

Silverton's local newspaper,
when I. S. Miller, a SUvertoa vis-

itor at the fair, wrote home that
he was sorry not to find an Ore-
gon exhibit but that he had found
lovely exhibits from Washington
and California states. '

Mr. Nelson at once wrote to the
Portland and the Salem chamber
of commerce in an endeavor to
awaken state wide Interest In the
movement. Ernest Starr, presi-
dent of the SlItertotL chamber , of

13.-- I'
GIRL TO NEIL HALLS

WOODBURX July 13 Mr. and
Mrs. J- - J. Hall have received word
of the arrival of a daughter Wed-
nesday morning.. July 12. at the
home of their son. Nell Hall and
wife at Seattle. This Is the third
Child, second daughter -

i
.
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; SCIO, July 13."-Hi- gh school it-- 1
tendance at S?io dnrintr the-- 1933-- j
"34 school year Is considerably ."tnj
the air" at this time. In tIow of
the uncertainty as to whether this
district again will have thft ad-- ;

of high school bus trans-
portation. '

Under the ucw law. contracts
for such transportation must be
arranged between high school and
non-hig- h school district boards
not later than Jnly 15 of each
year. If at all.

It Is understood that the non-.big- b

school board at a recent
meeting In: Albany went on record

. as . favoring - tuition, to the ntaxl-"mu- ra

amount of .last school year's
cost per student.. WhU.fr thta ac-fl- oa

Is more libQrnl than had been
anticipated, by some and while in
ome. easei it - inay"V still provide

adequate tu1ti6n -- costs, it Is stat- -
ed that In other cases such allow-
ance would be Insufficient.

It Is pointed out that many dis-
tricts operated last year on a min-
imum budget and curtailed in
many respects which can not be
repeated next year without posi-
tive detriment to educational in-

terests. . This is said to be partic-
ularly true at Scio, and for that
reason it is considered doubtful
whether the high school could be
operated another year on the ba-

sis of last year's budget.
The cost per high school stu

: 'Savings Effective !;

July 14-15--and Mrs. Raymond Russell of Mc-
Minnville; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Pettyjohn of Grande Ronde; Mrs.

Regarded as the most democratic members ot European royalty. Crown
Prince Olav, eldest son of King Haakon of Sweden, and his wife,
Princess Martha, will visit the United States this fall for a tour of the
country. Durinjr their visit they will unveil the Leif Ericson Memorial
in Grant Park, Chicago. Th royal couple is shown with their children,

Princess Ragrihild 'left and Princess Astrid.

Ella Farmer of Sheridan; Mr. and
Mrs- - Jim Black well of Jefferson;
Mrs. Helen Lamb of California;
Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn of Salem.

Montgomery, Joseph and Robert MRS. MOORE IX HOSPITAL
SILVERTON, July 13 Mrs.

' There is no Substitute for Quality'
Quality merchandise at a fair price is a far better bargain than poor quality mer-

chandise at a ridiculously low price. The quality of our foods is such that we can
guarantee absolute satisfaction on every item or your money back. Also our prices
are right, compare them anytime.

Bessler and Jame3 Worley, all of
Klamath Falls, were guests of jwpnie moo re unaerwent a ma-

jor operation at St. Vincent's
hospital at Portland TuesdayMr. Wampler'a brother Louis

Wampler.SEVERE I The young people's class of
Sunday school will have charge of

morning and word reaching Sil-vert- on

Wednesday was that she
was getting along as well as
could be expected. Mrs. Moore's'
mother. Mrs. Sarah Adamson is
at Portland with her daughter.

dent at Scio last year was $68.22, worship service at 11 o'clock Sun
day. The sermon subject is,
"Give Us Our Daily Bread." The

FRUIT JARS
according to official figures-Equipmen- t,

repairs, incidentals,
etc., for another year will not per- -
mit such a record next year, it is
stated, without deteriorating the
school.

The total enrollment last year
was 111. Without transportation
facilities, it is estimated the at-
tendance would be between 60
and 75.

Kerr Masoa qts. dox.

Increased attendance is encourag-
ing. The Women's Missionary so-

ciety will meet the third Thurs-
day of the month, the date being
later because of loganberry pick-
ing. Mrs. Joseph Cook will be
hostess ond Mrs. C- - A. Van Cleave
leader.

SALEM FOLKS TO WED
DALLAS, July 13 A marriage

license was Issued here Wednes-
day to Mathew Burgermeister, 22,
laborer, of Salem, and Emily
Folk, 20, at home, of Salem,
route 1.

CARROTS
fresh, each

DEETS
large, each

TURNIPS
bunches, each

WALDO HILLS. July 13 Her-
man Kuenzi, prominent hop grow-
er of the Evergreen district, suf-
fered a severe sunstroke recently.
He suffered a similar stroke about
three years ago.

Mrs. William Halvernick and
daughter, Mrs. Otto Dickman and
their houseguest, Mrs. Nellie De
Pew of Minneapolis spent the first
of the week at Beaverton, the
guests of Mrs. Carl Rogers. These
women were all neighbors at one

..(ix IPAROWAX
The Perfect Seal for Jellies, pkg

JAR CAPS
Ball Mason, dozen

BANANAS
Fancy, yellow fruit

Aurora Youths Get
First Exercise on

New Tennis Court
a

OBTWI'

ft
"Jk

DCPMGRT

351 Statt St.Originators of Low Prices. 1LEVES

time near OHvia, Minnesota. En-rou- te

they stopped at McMinnville
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hal-
vernick.

X.ew Deal' in Laiublng "

Two ewes belonging to Edson
Comstock are doing their best to
give him a "new deal." Having
lost theii- - lambs during the first
cold spell last winter they have
within the past ten days given
birth to healthy lambs.

Mrs. Ferd Rue i3 very ill at her
home with old fashioned flu. Her
sister-in-la- w. Miss Esther Rue, a
trained nurse, is caring for her.

Edwards Dependable Highway Brand ripe, No. 1 can
EachVacuum Pack

25c

AURORA. July 13 Cement
work on the tennis court which is
sponsored by four local organiza-
tion Is completed and the wire net
around the court will be placed
today. Built upon a part of the
city owned park site, the court Is
already being used and the recre
ational spot is proving, a popular
gathering place for the youth of
the community.

Much of the cement work on
the court was done through the
courtesy of the construction com-
pany holding tho contract for the
paving of the relocated highway
through Aurora.

Fine quality, choice cuts, complete trimming service
coupled with few prices all combine to make this market
the best as well as the thriftiest place to buy your meat
THIS WEEK and every week. And don't forget ALL
OUR MEATS ARE STATE INSPECTED.

Regular Prices Not 'Specials'

1 can
lb

Airway
Pound 19c PIICCILES

Rosedale Sweet Mix Pickles
Quart jarSisters Meet For

First Time in Six
Years, Hazel Green GRAPE NUT

FLAKES ; Dc40-Fo- ot RonsThe Summer Breakfast
Each9cFood

Pkg.
Spoon Free

KNOWN IX l'KRRVDALK

PERRYDALE. July 13 The
entire community was shocked by
the news of the death of Guida
McMulIen, who was drowned
while swimming in the surf at
Taft. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMulIen of
Taft. She was a graduate of the
high school at Taft, and a gradu-
ate of Oregon normal, specializing
In primary work. She taught the
past two years la the Bethel
school.

Gold Medal

HAZEL GREEN, July 13 Mrs.
Bruce Perkens of Florence is
guest of her sister, Mrs. Peter
Woelke of this place, aad will
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William McCormack of Middle
Grove. Mrs. Laurence Dunniway
of Idaho, is also a guest. The sis-
ters have not seen each other for
six years. A family reunion is
planned for July 16 at Oregon
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wampler
and sons Jr. and Beverly, Gerald
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Full pints

Pure Pennsylvania

2' $1.09 Balco Real Quality
Can

Eery Sack Guaranteed Safeway
Hardwheat 24y2 lo. sackPostToasties

Fresh and Healthy

mU pkgs. . 15c Carnation Premium
Large pkg each

HDimttoto (Sfleanaooi?

This is a magnified drawing of
a gritty particle sveh as is present
in ordinary cleansers. Obviously,
such cleansers are cfesfrucfrve be-

cause th jogged, rough material
scratches the surface with its sharp,
hard points; wasteful because it
does not contact the surface com-

pletely and thus cleans inefficiently.
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Prime Fancy

Beef Roast Sirloin Steak

"Flavorized" Hams z HS110- -

Milder and sweeter than ever. An exceptional buy

Young Pig Dainty Lean

Pork Roast Loin Chops

9 lb. Il3lb.
1933 SPRING LAMB 1933

Liven ap lasy senuner appetites with bunk. It Is tender, lean meat,
wholesome and easily digested. Ideal for warm weathec DeHclovs
hot or cold, for picnic or dinner.

Spring Spring

Lamb Chops Lamb Legs
fl 5 E 8(3 lb.

Diced French or

Lamb Stew Loin Chops

lb. 2dD K.

Fresh Margarine 2 lbs, E gc
Milk Fed Fresh

Veal Steak Sliced Liver
U2y22lb.

"Flavorized" Sliced Bacon 17y2c lb.

Fresh Pure Pork

Ground Beef Sausage
ESy2cib.

. Remember er eaalUy never cots poorer to meet competitiea
We are ever improviaf It

Useless to pay more Risky topay lesg .

Vegetable' j Home Rendered

--7-

Fresh
Meat Loaf

Boiling Beef
Cut from choice young Beef

to boil or braze

HAMS
Nice mild, cured, very good.

Whole or Half

ftaC lb.

Made from fresh Pork, Veal,

Beef. Fine to bake for picnic.

2lbs.2gc

This is a magnified drawing of
a particle jof Old Dukh the only
cleanser made of pureetsmotite,"
the safest, most efficient and most
economical cleaning material. You
can see that these particles ore
flaky and flat-shape- d. They clean
quickly without scratching, cover
more surface, and go further. Thai's
why Old Dutch costs less to use.

Old FashionedFreshOMJ)titcn. Ground Beef Ring Balogna
That good tasty kind

Mayonnaise
In bulk- - The very best

:flgc pint .

Good meat

acib.
Package for package. Old Dutch does more square yards of

cleaning per penny of cost than anything else you can buy. And
it offers an extra saving because it cleans so many things per-fect- fy

that it is the only cleanser you need in your home. Old
Dutch cleans quicker, is kind to The hands, doesn't dog drains, : '

is odorless and removes odors. No wonder millions of smart,
thrifty women have mode it the largest selling cleanser in the
world. Its quality cannot be imitated or Its economy equalled. A Fine LoofYoung Fryty All Dwtvrru : Frying Rabbits, Young Hen.

All Oor Meats are Fresl and Tender CHARLIE DUVAL, Market Manager.'OMDvcfaHldrs,!iiCUr.

Pure Lard
3 Lbs. 2(2

Shortening
5 lbs. 2,(2

Mafl 10 mat wtodain pmmti ha mm OU
Dvtcti UWi (or umck kWr.
Old lmtoli C!eBer. Dept. II76,
221 North La Salle Street, Chicago,
JlltnoU. '
Hw Sid encteieJ . . . .c W m4 ....

labels for tmd mm.... OM Owtefc

Howo.coios.ivorra oseenq uvea
Now

No. 519270 N. Commercial ,

"

Phone 9432 J

No. 781927 State, Phone 985

Save at the following
Safeway Stores! a

We reserve the right to limit
quantities

No. 37--1- 62 N. Commercial
Phone 6169

No. 661978 N. Capilol
Phone 8620Out of consideration to. our employes, we close at fi p. m.

On Saturdays at 7 D. m. HARRY M. LEVY. Proo-- v $1.00 Orders delivered free excepting featuresStote

it


